
East Bunbury, 12 North Street
Entertainers Delight – Close to CBD

STOP!  This Family Home is the one you are looking for located in the up and
coming East Bunbury. Only walking distance to the Estuary Caf's, Parade Hotel,
Bunbury CBD, Koombana Bay facilities, Schools, Sports and pretty much
everything you could possibly need.

Built in 1965 this four bedroom, two bathroom home has been impeccably
maintained and cared for, with all additions and renovations complimenting the
original design.  A home that caters for the whole family.

Features include:
-Master Bedroom has an ensuite with spa and WIR
-Minor bedrooms with BIR
-Kitchen has been fitted with brand new granite bench tops and splash back,
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also including quality appliances with large walk in pantry
-Jarrah floorboards, quality tiles throughout with carpet in two of the minor
bedrooms
-Wood Fire in front lounge
-Central ducted zoned gas heating
-Ducted Evaporative air conditioning
-Separate kid's wing
-Large entertainers patio with room to add an outdoor kitchen or BBQ area if
desired
-Below ground salt pool
-Pool area has brand new Pool Room with bifold doors, could be used for
entertaining, yoga or chillout room, gym, office whatever you desire. Currently
setup as a sports bar and music room with a mounted TV

-Excellent entertaining areas inside and out
-Large laundry
-Solarhart hot water
-Ample storage
-Plenty of parking and room for a boat and trailer
-Powered workshop
-Citrus Trees Lemon, Lime, Orange, and Mandarin
-Zoned In the Bunbury High School and Cooinda Primary School Catchment area

To view please call Helen Povey on 0409 295 259
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